
Every morning, colorful crates           of field-fresh produce arrive at our sunny          Santa Barbara 

factory to be sorted, scrubbed, sliced & brined into premium Pacific Pickle Works pickles, full of 

unbeetable        peak-season flavor. No preservatives. No artificial nonsense. All pickle.    

Originally created by founder Bradley Bennett for fun holiday gifting, our distinctive West Coast recipes 

blend punchy California chiles,             umami-rich aromatics,             pungent herbs & bold spices with 

classic pickle pucker & big, satisfying      crunch.  Featuring local-first crops, (organic whenever we can 

get ‘em) Pacific Pickle Works reflects Brad’s passion for treating great friends                to good times         

and really good food. From building the ultimate          Bloody Mary to balancing the elements of a lavish 

cheese & charcuterie board, our collection of 100% natural       pickled veggies & savory cocktail 

mixers is crafted to enhance your signature recipes & spark your creative spirit.   

pickle

the original

West
 Coast

F O O D S E R V I C E

pickled with pride in  santa barbara, ca

@pacificpickleworks pacificpickleworks.com

 
Full foodservice catalog on reverse

sales@pacificpickleworks.com

UNBEETABLES 16OZ
CARRIOTS OF FIRE 16OZ
CAULIFLOWER POWER 16OZ     
BRUSSIZZLE SPROUTS 16OZ
FENN SHUI 16OZ
STOKRA 16OZ      



32 OZ GLASS JAR | 6/CS
SHELF STABLE | 18 mo. DOM

5 GAL LIDDED PAIL 
1/CASE | TIxHI 12x3 
PERISHABLE | 34-40˚F
SHELF: 6 mo. DOM

 classic 

CUKES

Enhance your guest experience with our uniquely West Coast 
pickles:  Signature brines bursting with umami-rich aromatics, 
complex heat & the refreshing crunch of field-fresh produce.

Go bold between buns & give your 
fine stacked sandwiches 
a worthy sidekick. Inquire about 
custom cuts & flavors

 premium 

VEG

 savory 

MIXERS

 hello
, brunch!

  FOODSERVICE

7 99695 14279 8

JALABEAÑOS
        spicy pickled green beans

Ingredients: 
Green beans, water, dist. 
vinegar*, jalapeño, onion, 
garlic, sea salt, raw 
sugar*, spices. *organic

ASPARAGUSTO!
crisp pickled asparagus spears

7 99695 14280 4

Ingredients: Asparagus, 
water,  dist. vinegar*, 
jalapeño, onion, garlic, sea 
salt, raw sugar*, spices. 
*organic

32 OZ 32 OZ

Classic Bloody Mary garnishes 
in bar-friendly 32oz sizes
 
Our full retail line of award-winning pickled 
veggies also available in 16oz jars

SEMI-SWEET
PICKLE CHIP

Ingredients: Cucumber, water, 
cider vinegar, dist. vinegar, 
onion, jalapeño, cane sugar, 
sea salt, spices 

savory bread & butter style 
3/16” flat chips 

PICKLE CHIPS

350-375 servings
23 lbs drained weight
fresh-packed in brine 
unpasteurized

KOSHER DELI-STYLE
DILL PICKLE CHIPS

Ingredients: Cucumber, water, 
dist. vinegar, sea salt, garlic,  
dills seed, spices, turmeric 

deli-style sour dill 
3/16” ripple chips

MOTHER’S GARLIC 
DILL PICKLE CHIPS
home-style garlic dill 
3/16” flat chips
Ingredients: Cucumber, water 
dist. vinegar, cider vinegar, 
garlic, sea salt, dill, spices.MOTHER’S GARLIC 

WHOLE DILL PICKLES

Ingredients: Cucumber, water, 
dist. vinegar, cider vinegar, garlic, 
sea salt, fresh dill, spices

home-style garlic dills

KOSHER DELI-STYLE 
WHOLE DILL PICKLES

Ingredients: Cucumber, water, 
dist. vinegar, sea salt, garlic, 
dill seed, spices, turmeric

deli-style whole dill pickles

90/100 ct 
4” whole cucumbers
fresh-packed in brine 
unpasteurized 

WHOLE PICKLES

*

16 FL OZ GLASS BOTTLE 
ELIXIR : SQUEEZE BOTTLE
6/CASE | TIxHI 28x6 
SHELF STABLE | 24 mo. DOM

BLOODY MARY ELIXIR
robust & spicy Bloody Mary seasoning
featuring our house Worcestershire 
Ingredients: Organic apple cider vinegar, 
lime juice, molasses, organic prepared 
horseradish, organic distilled vinegar, 
tamarind paste, anchovies, salt, celery salt, 
onion, garlic, spices. CONTAINS ANCHOVY

tart & spicy Michelada seasoning
& versatile vegan marinade

Ingredients: Lime juice, organic apple 
cider vinegar, worcestershire sauce, sea 
salt, celery salt, cayenne pepper, 
jalapeño, dried chiles, kaffir lime leaves.
VEGAN

MICHELADA SHRUB
our signature brine:
tart, spicy & umami-rich 

Ingredients: Water, organic 
distilled vinegar, sea salt, organic 
raw sugar, cucumbers, jalapeño, 
onion, garlic, spices.  
VEGAN

PICKLE BRINE

Connect sales@pacificpickleworks.com
805.765.1779
  
718 Union Ave, 
Santa Barbara, CA 93103

            @pacificpickleworks

always

*
*

all shelf-stable pickles 
& cocktail mixers


